Like us on Facebook and receive coupons and updates on daily specials!

1625 Main Street Kents Hill Maine 04349
207.685.3522 www.theappleshedbakery.com

Desserts baked from scratch with love,
laughter & farm-fresh confections!
THE APPLE SHED

Apple Shed Bakery

SUMMER MENU
Each day of the week except Sunday, we feature a wonderful dinner-to-take-home!
Below you will find the menu for Weeks ONE & TWO. Scroll down to view all the yummy entrees!
We now offer our entrees frozen, so you may not have to wait for your favorites.
All frozen entrees are ready to be popped into your oven at home.

WEEK ONE *
July 2nd - 7th

Monday: Chicken Marbella
Fresh chicken breasts marinated and baked in a tantalizing concoction of green olives, chardonnay, prunes,
capers and spices. Absolutely delicious!
4 Ser vings. $18.95
Tuesday: Meatloaf
An old fashioned comfort food with caramelized onion, sweet red peppers, cheddar cheese and our secret seasonings.
Moist and delicious and the leftovers are great for tomorrow’s sandwiches.
8 ser vings. $16.95
Wednesday: Chicken Enchiladas
Our homemade enchilada sauce spices up the delicious filling of chicken , caramelized onions, green chilies, and sharp
cheddar cheese. This hardy (and very delicious!) mixture is rolled up in a flour tortilla, smothered in cheddar cheese
and baked to perfection.
4 ser vings. $15.95
Thursday: Crabmeat Quiche
Our famous, flaky pie crust filled with a creamy custard heaping with fresh Maine Crabmeat, caramelized onions,
and Swiss cheese.
6 ser vings. $18.95
Friday: Chowdah
Haddock Chowder…jumbo pieces of haddock with chopped onions, dill, and potatoes swimming in our creamy base.
A quart of our chowder has over a pound of seafood.
$14.95
Saturday: Chicken Pot Pie
Chunks of white chicken meat, fresh carrots, sauteed onions, and petite peas in our cream sauce, tucked under
our flaky crust!
6 ser vings. $14.95

WEEK TWO *
July 9th - 14 th

Monday: Spanikopita
A wonderful Greek dish with spinach, three kinds of onion, feta cheese and herbs enrobed in a flaky phyllo pastry.
Perfect with a salad.
6 Ser vings. $18.95
Tuesday: Chicken Divan
A heavenly casserole heaped with fresh roasted broccoli, chunks of white chicken meat, cheddar cheese, and our
“to-die-for” sauce that features a pinch of curry.
6 Ser vings. $16.95
Wednesday: Short Rib Wellington
Boneless short ribs, pearl onions, and carrots simmered in a hearty burgundy sauce, smothered in a puff pastry
crust. The perfect comfort food and so delicious!
4 Ser vings. $ 18.95
Thursday: Spaghetti Pie
A base of pasta with eggs, butter and parmesan cheese heaped with ricotta cheese and topped with our meat
sauce and mozzarella cheese. Delicious!
6 ser vings. $14.95
Friday: Seafood Chowder
Jumbo pieces of crabmeat, shrimp, and lobster meat with chopped onions, fresh dill, and potatoes in a creamy
stock!
4 ser vings. $24.95 for a quart and $12.95 for 8 ounces
Saturday: Chicken Pot Pie
Chunks of white chicken meat, fresh carrots, sauteed onions, and petite peas in our cream sauce, all tucked under
our flaky crust!
6 ser vings. $17.95

In addition, we will have the following favorites on hand almost all the time!
4 Cheese Mac and Cheese….a creamy combination of sharp cheddar, Monterey Jack, parmesan and Swiss
cheeses tossed with elbow macaroni and topped with a buttery cracker crumb topping.
6 ser vings. $12.95
Spinach Lasagna…layers of fresh pasta, creamy Italian cheeses, fresh tomatoes and our special sauce baked to
perfection.
6 ser vings. $18.95
*We often make meat lasagna or other varieties of vegetable lasagna, so check with us!

Eggplant Parmesan….a local favorite, Sarah’s Eggplant Parmesan is overflowing with layers of lightly breaded
eggplant , our delicious red sauce and mozzarella and parmesan cheeses.
6 Ser vings. $18.95
American Chop Suey…pasta tossed with mounds of sauteed ground beef, onions, and green peppers in our marinara sauce, liberally sprinkled with parmesan cheese.
4 ser vings. $14.95
Assorted Quiche…our famous, flaky crust overflowing with a buffet of ingredients and smothered with our
wonderful custard filling.
6 ser vings. $16.95
We also offer:
• A wide array of homemade treats for every moment of the day.
• Farm-fresh organic, local produce, cheese, milk, yogurt and eggs.
• Homemade entrees, soups and salads to pick up on your way home!
• Artisan pizza with our own olive oil crust. Try a slice or order a pizza to take home.
• Freshly baked artisan breads.
• Gifts!
our menu rotates every other week.
It is also subject to the whim of the chef and availability of local products.
Please call to find out exactly what we are offering (207).685.3522 - Thank You!
*

